1. **Reach RTI, Nagpur From Nagpur Railway Station (Approximate Distance 4 Kms)**
   a. Rly.Station → Take Palm Road → RBI Square → GPO Square → Ladies Club Chowk → Police Gymkhana → Van Bhawan (Ramgiri Road) → Officers Club → RTI
   b. Rly.Station → Take Palm Road → RBI Square → GPO Square → Ladies Club Chowk (Turn Right) → AG(A&E)Office → Moh.Rafi Chowk (Turn Left at Moh.Rafi Chowk) → AG(Audit)Office → Officers Club → RTI
   (RTI is situated just in-front of Officers Club – Which is on “Ramgiri” Road)
   ("Ramgiri" is the name of Chief Minister’s official residence situated adjacent to RTI, Nagpur)

2. **Reach RTI, Nagpur From Nagpur Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Airport (Approx. Distance 10 Kms)**
   a. Airport → (Turn Left) Wardha Road → Go straight (about 6 Kms) → RBI Square → Take Left Turn at RBI Square → GPO Square → Ladies Club Chowk → Police Gymkhana → Van Bhawan (Ramgiri Road) → Officers Club → RTI

**Disclaimer:** The location map shown in this document is taken from Google Maps and this institute does not have any right on this map. For details please refer Google Maps.